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Today.,.,{ an historic moment for Western Europe. The 

simple statement of what happened doesn't sound like much. 

Just a freight train hauling coke a few miles. But the train 

started in the Oennan Ruhr, and ended in French Lorraine. 

And it made the run almost as if there were no border between 

France and Germany. 

This was the practical beginning of the Schuman Plan 

The Plan drawn up by the former French Foreign Minister to 

help break down the barriers between Europe&n nations. Six 

countries belong to the Plan. They have agreed that eventually 

all coal, iron ore and scrap iron should move between them 

without impediment. The hope is to develop an international 

network of heavy industry by eliminating national tariffs, and 

other trade barriers. 

So, with that first freight train, the Plan got under 

w ~e1i~~~l!J.1ed coke from Germany, to be used in the steel 
,. . . , . -- ..,. ..,.,. 

mills of Lorraine. Before this, much red t ape ould have been 

involved. Four differ ent se ts of forms for French Customs 
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officials. But this time all the conductor had to do was hand 

a single slip of aper to the inspector. The Frenchman glanced 

at the paper, and then said: "Schuman Plan - proceed. " It was 

as simple as that. 

Late~~zens of such trains crossed the 

Franco-German border at different points. The Schuman Plan 

getting under way on a big scale. 

~ l'1 e.e,a,R 
In the futu1"e, a "hign authority" will supervise the " -

heavy industry of the six participating nations. This, in order 

to get past the obstacle of national restrictions. 

If the Schuman Plan succeeds, it will make impossible 

7t:d-o1r~~~a..J-«. 
any future wars between France and Germany,-Aa primary concern 

of the European statesmen who drew up the Plan. From what 

happened today.>"""it looks 

~~~ 
tf as if the Plan will succeed. Whleh 

-i:o ~ "-4.. -t;, good news to the rest of the wordq, after the devastation 
.I'-

caused by two wars 
~ 

!n which the French and~ G rmans fs&ght 
~ 



NAOUIB 

veneral Naguib declares himself dictator of Egypt. 

The strong-man, who drove ex-Ki ng Farouk into exile, taking ov 

absolute authority in the Land of the Pyramids. -------
Naguib declares that his dictatorship won't be 

permanent. It's scheduled to last for just three years. Long 

enough to build up, what he terms, "a full-fledged 

constitutional and democratic regime." 

But in the meantime, he'll be top man in the C8 iro 

government. His official decree gives him the ~ight to appoint, 

and dismiss, members of the Cabinet. Which means that Naguib 

will control the executive body, ruling the country through 

~ ~ .... ~- - ~' 0 - ' ~-. hi~•-• ~ 
Gpneral Naguib, following the familiar path of 

dictators. Zeizing power, and then using his position to destroy 
) r 

any opposition. And, of course, he just1fie~ himself, by 

claiming - as dictators always do - that he is acting in the 

name of the reopla. 



ISRAEL BOMBING 

In Is~ael, sus ects are being roun ,d up, following 

the bombing of the JOVi .t gation. ccordi to the police, 

the explosion was caused by dynamit or gunpowder, which was 

detonated at the rear door of' the bu lding. The blast wrecked 

one room in the L gation, left a lar crater in the grounds, 

and smashed windows of surrounding buildings within a radius 

of five hundred yards. Three people were hurt, including the 

wife of the Soviet Minister. 

The Israeli government promptly apologized to the 

Soviet authorities. Premier Ben-Gurion escribed those 

responsible as "enemies of the nation." And he promises to 

bring them to justice. 
( fifty 

So the police have rounded up mo e thanAKIIDU 

suspects, most of them reported to be of an extremist 

organization, c,;. lled "The Young Hebre s. 1 char,;ed 

anti- oviet violence, ln retaliation for the anti-Se1nitisrn 

Which has been owi g behind th I on Curtain. ________ _ 



ecretary of State Dul~Isttftelbefore the ;-::-
' """' senate Foreign R latio 13 Committee}( It :m"'-a closed session, 

fiut Senator Humphrey of Minnesota later revealed some of the 

points which Dulles made. For one thing, the Secretary of State 

knows of no plan t o blockade the China coast~ccording to 

Humphrey, he asked further whether President Eisenhower has any 

plan for bombing Manchuria. Or for using the atomic bomb in 

Korea. To both ~ questions Dulles replied - .1~0, the 

administration is not contemplating either of these. However, 

the Secretary noted that his answers follow from discuastons 

with the President before he and Mutual Security Administrator 

Stassen left for Europe. ~ lhere could have been changes 

during his ten days abroad. 
~~ At any rate, he has had no further ,.., 



NIXON FORGERY 

lho was h f r ger who at temp . d to "sm a 

ice-Pre d nt . ixon, dur ng h election campai ? This 

ques ion h s n under discussion by the Senat lections 

Sub-Committe sine las t December. But now 1t1 -ts out n the 
__ -.JXl.. 

op n~ because of an article in Look.~Ae. The article, 

written by th chief of its Washington Bureau, nichard Wilson. 

~ 
ndA.~ Bert ndrews of the New Yc,rk Herbald Tribune _. 

the facts together, as far as they are known. 

The case involves what may turn out to be a double 

forgery. The first document is a letter, dated April Tenth, 

Nineteen Fifty. Apparently, it was written by H. W. Sanders 

of the Union 011 Company, in C lifornia. nd, apparently, it 

was sent to Franklin ··· ltman of the un Oil Company ln 

Philadelphia. Richard Wilson gives the t ext of this letter 

in his article for Look. The letter states that N1.xon was be1 

paid more than fifty-two thousand dollars b various oil men. 

This, in return for protecting their interests whi le he was a 

Senator in ashington. 
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n rs h s t .stif .e t hat h di not wr t th 

le tt r. w· 1 man hast s t r h~ h n v r r c iv t. 

And the enate u -Committ "tates f latly hat t he 1 tter is 

a forg ry. 

Now e come to the econd document, which is under 

question. Roy de Groot of New York says ... he received that 

~ first letter n F bruar of Nineteen Fifty-One. With it, he 
A 

~ea covering/ 
testifieB;{'uiraaauu,sr letter signed with the name of 

Burns f Lee. 

According to deOroot, he forgot about both of these 

letters until the famous broadcast in which Nixon revealed his 

sources of income. Then, 

the 

incriminating one o t he Democratic National Committee, and to 

the N w York Post. However, neither used the letter because 

its authenticity could not be established. 

The Herald Tribune story reveals that Lee denies that 

he wrote the covering l et ter. H stats that the letter was not 
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typed by him orb an. ne n his offic . nd t hat the signature 

1s not his. 

D Groot nsists that ke 1 wri e the covering 

other one 
letter, and did s nd him the~t~ w ich purports to show that 

Nixon had been working for t he interests of the oil industry. 

That's how the case stands at the moment. The Senate 

Elections S b-Cornmittee tiUq declares that a forger was at 

work in the affair. The three members of the Sub-Committee, 

Senators Barrett of Wyoming, Potter of Michigan, and Hemmings 

of Missouri, are deman ing a full investigation by the Justice 

Department and by the F.B.I. 

Vice-President Ntxon says of the whole thing, "It 

was nothing but a smear from start to finish. I don•t have any 

idea who did it. I hope the Departmentof Justice finds out." 

The Senate Elect ons Sub-Committee has heard some ftve hundred 

pages of secret testimony. N w that the first few facts are 

known, perhaps we'll have a solution to the whole thing before 

long . .j;\-~ ~A.~\ 



KOJE -
Anoth r riot among the prisoners-of -war on Koje isla 

This one, d lib rat 1 st ged to test he str ngth of the 
----•-----------""""----'l 

command. 

The r1ot start when the Reds began o sing Communist 

songs, and refused orders to stop. Then the prison commandant 

ol'dered the use of 'non- oxl.c irritants", that is, tear gas, 

on the rebels. 

\that d idn I t / 
However, ,-•• ili !19~ stop the riot. According to 

an Allied spokesman, "despite orders and irritants, the 

abusive shouting and violent singing, continued - and some 

prisoners began to throw rocks at the security troops." 

hen .._ U.N. troops were ordered into the compoundsc::. ~ne Reds 

~ attacked them with stones. s~Q~, -tb~hree-.Q..~r¼;gp..---.-1HM111 

~ er 
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"'11B11Mld.~~.ea-lndications are that orders for the riot came 

the outside. Probably from North Korean General Nam 11, who 

~ been accused of 11masterminding' prison disturbances 

in the past. 



NUNS -
Two C·ma i n nuns arrive V· ncouv r t oday, after 

almost two ars in a hines risen. iste r ~up rior lphonse 

and 1.ster Marie rmain, ran an o pha ag t C nton. fter 

the victory of ao Tse-T n, the to nuns were put on trial. 

They were accus d of murdering more than two thousand children 

in the orphana e. And they were sent need to five years in 

jail. 

During this mp isonn1ent, they were subjected to 

Communist propaganda. In the words of Sister Alphonse, "the 

oppressive mental pressure was the worst ordeal of our 

imprisonment. Indoctrination squads drilled Communist 

philosophies into us every day. We ,ere forced t o sing 

Communist sons for an hour each day the same songs day 

after day. 11 

Finally, the nuns were released, their sentence cut 

by more than thre years. The R ds told them that{tt was a 

special "amnesty." 



NUN - 2 -
The nun f ha h Rd r g m .. Mo Ts - ung 

will not last v r. long . ist~r Mr O in sys: 

"Communism has ss d 1. eak n Chin think w 1 11 be 

back th re in a f w rs. ·• !fttQ:t;:tg.. lhe r tct of wo Canadian 

nuns who ar hoping some ay tor turn to their orphanage 

at C nton. 



STUBBS 

A dtspat h from Anchorag, Alaska, stirs old 

memories. In N neteen Thirt. -Five Will Rogers and Pilot 

Wile. ost were killed in a plane crash near Point Barrow -

on the Arctic cean. Now, eighteen ears later, an ol 

bo hood friend of Will Rogers is setting out for Point Barrow. 

Jesse Stubbs, an Alaska sourdough, who savs he will erect a 

shrine near the site of the crash. 

The distance he must journe,, - about eight hundred ard 

fifty miles. With the temperature well below zero - sometimes 

far below. So Jess will undergo quite an ordeal He has turned 

down offers of a ride even as far as fairbanks. "I'll walk 

every inch of the wav, 11 he says as he sets forth with a sixty 

pound pack on his back, and a single iberian husk pulling 

his sled. "I'm pretty strong," he remarks, "and I can't afford 

to get soft. The walk 111 keep me in godd condition for the cold 

at Point Barrow." 



LUCE - IT.L 

Fashion si er in Rome approve of Mrs. Cl re Booth 

1uce as our ne Am ssador to Italv. For Mrs. Luce is regarded 

as one of the best-dressed women in the world; ad the makers 

of women's clothing, in the cit of the C esars, are looking 

forward to her shopping tours along the Corso Umberto. The~ 

think sh~' 11 give their industry big boost, b~r wearing their 

creations . 

Sas one designer, "The appointment of such a 

beautiful and elegant woman as Mrs. Luce is bound to have a 

great effec~on us." Adding: - "Under her cri ticallv appraising 

e•es, fashion designers will be out-doing themselves to make a 

favo able impression.' So, there ls on important group of 

Romans h1ghl plea e - elated - hat r ident Eisenhower has 

a 
ap o nted smart an tunning woman~ r epr sent us in the 

f ashion consc ous c p tal of Ynn Ital 1 ! Ah! the glorn that 

~ as Rome! n sur 1, Rm now ill l b or gloriou, Nelson, 

wi h Clare Booth Luce ther ! 


